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WEBSITES
Mass Online
Join us online for Mass
broadcast live from
St Stephen’s Cathedral at
8.00am weekdays, and 8am
or 10am on Sundays at
www.archbne.org/bzw.
You can also watch an earlier
Mass recorded on the same
website.
For Masses in languages
other than English visit
h2p://
mul4culturalcare.org.au/
diversity/faith-online/
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Receive inspira on in your
inbox
Sign up to receive regular
emails, including two-minute
homilies, daily readings and
updates from the
Archdiocese by visi'ng
www.archbne.org/dwlk
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

The Catholic Leader Digital Edition
The Catholic Leader are
making their digital edi'on
free for anyone to view
online Visit
www.catholicleader.com.au

This is ‘Good Shepherd Sunday’ and a particular focus taken today is
leadership. Which voices do we follow? Why do we follow these voices
and not others? Authentic leadership is rooted in authority, and authentic
authority is the ability to author or bring life to birth. Genuine authority
cherishes, guards and encourages the best in life; it provides rest and
refreshment; it guides our steps; it nourishes us; it leads us to God. Peter
is an example of authentic authority: he proclaims the truth, even if
others find it hard to hear; he denounces error, even when this places
him in jeopardy; he calls for a change of heart, even when it makes
great demands.
Authentic leadership is patterned after the leadership of Jesus. It is
gentle and familiar, like the true shepherd; it has won the confidence of
those who follow, as did the true shepherd; it is committed to the
enhancement of the lives of others, as was Jesus. Authentic leadership is
willing to forgo its own needs and to deny its own interests in favour of
the needs and interests of others.
Heavy demands are placed on those who follow authentic leadership.
Those who follow the Good Shepherd must follow him in the dark
valleys as well as to the refreshing streams. They must be willing to
relinquish some of their own plans and self-determination and entrust
themselves to his leadership. They must never forget that they are
following a shepherd who has paid the ultimate price on their behalf.
by Dianne Bergant CSA

***************************************************
Historical Context – A line of shepherds
When Jesus used the image of himself as a shepherd, he named himself as belonging to a Jewish
ancestry that associated itself with shepherds. Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Moses were all shepherds.
David, the second King of Israel, was regarded as the greatest king in Jewish history. His humble
beginning, captured magnificently in the sculpture by Michelangelo, was as a shepherd boy guarding
his flock with a slingshot. The kings of Israel were charged to ‘shepherd’ their people rather than to lord
it over them as the pagan kings did.

Scriptural context – Psalm 22
Today’s responsorial psalm uses Psalm 22 (sometimes referenced as Psalm 23), ‘the Lord is my
shepherd’. It is a very popular psalm and is often reproduced on Christian posters and other artworks.
It was also a popular psalm and image at the time of Jesus. For Jesus to describe himself as the good
shepherd caused great distress among the Jewish officials. They saw Jesus as being blasphemous for
the psalm makes clear that the Lord is the shepherd. Jesus quite deliberately makes clear that he and
the Father are one: the Lord is the shepherd and Jesus is the good shepherd.

Gospel Focus – Life to the Full
John 10:10 is a very famous quote from this gospel passage. Having life to the full does not imply life
filled with every convenience, comfort and wealth. Rather, it is about living a life filled with purpose and
intent. If we fail to live with purpose and meaning then our life is a hollow shell of what it could be.
Jesus came that we may have life – a life that is at its fullest when it is lived in such a way as to be an
expression of what Jesus taught and lived.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
The Parish Oﬃce will NOT be opened on MONDAY 4th May ( Public Holiday) opened TUESDAY 5th to FRIDAY 8th MAY
8.30pm to 3.30pm next week.

Knights Silver Circle:
The winner of the 5th Draw is Claire
Mackinnon of Bray Park with 4cket
No 70. Congratula4ons!

Mother’s
Prayers
Y u are i vited
t be apart f
this ve y
i istry by
i i g the
adies i prayer
i y ur h e
a Wed esday at
9 30a

Scripture Readings
FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER - YR A
A reading from the Acts of the
Apostles 6:1-7.
A reading from the first letter of
St Peter 2:4-9.
A reading from the holy Gospel
according to John 14:1-12.
*************************

Handyman
No job too small
Free Quotes
Phone Taren
0434615261
ABN 267868456

It is said that each time we
say the Rosary, we give Mary
a heavenly rose.
If we say the Rosary daily for
the month of May we present
our heavenly Mother with a
bunch of 31 roses.
Delight and gladden
Mary’s Heart with
many roses in May.
We pray to Mary to
intercede for us in
these unusual times & by our
prayers we can honour our
Holy Mother.
Our Lady Help of Christians.
Pray for us.

Please remember in your prayers the following people;
Brian Carmichael, Sco4 Hines, Barry Guest, Rolf Germain, Pita Nepata,
Norma Quinn, Marcus Neudecker, Neola Corby, Anne Feeney,
Chris'na Peters, Samantha Pride, Terry Segrave, Rita Miles,
Steven Williams, Rohan Somasekaran, Thomas Bird, Bradley Wright,
Greg Olsson-Lalor, Nina & Raymond Dove, Tia Huﬀ, Helen Chicken,
Dorothy Davidson, John Engwicht, Vera Versace, Michelle
Woodworth, Abbie Wellspring, Lloyd Mason, Sharon McCourt,
Gina Morieni, Paige Hoﬀman, Nicole Blackburn, Amanda Moyle,
Tim McNickle, Kyle Huﬀ, Nathalie Bernon, Ghishiane Smidt,
Patrick Bosworth & Kathy Bosua.
These names will be removed a er 2 months. If you wish for them to
remain on longer please ring the Parish Oﬃce.

www.ugandakids.org.au
Uganda Kids

“kids ﬁnish school
Dona4ons are
tax deduc4ble

SUITE 3 | 1470 ANZAC AVENUE
KALLANGUR
PO BOX 173 KALLANGUR QLD
4503

$5 per fortnight puts a kid
through school.
Call Paul or Sue Fyfe on 0401
710886

Rosemary’s Pizza Bases
Delicious, individually
hand-made Pizza Bases with
tomato topping.

26cm in diameter
$10 for 5 bases

SMS orders: 0414678926
Free delivery in Petrie,
Kallangur, Lawnton and Bray Park.

Tel
| 07 3886 1938
Fax | 07 3204 6635
Email |
law@bradshawlawyers.com.au

Registered Tax Agent
Chartered Accountant
All tax return type
Accounting & Business
Services
GST & Activity Statements
Bookkeeping
(P) 0438 018 348
(E) info@hasqld.com.au
(W) http://hasqld.com.au

